Early Childhood Education Center

Thank you to Sandite Band, Dance, and Cheer for
putting on an amazing pep assembly for our PreK
students! Our little ones are able to see what they
have to look forward to when they get older!

A BIG
Congratulations to
our own Addison
Lambert for being
named one of
"Oklahoma's 20
under Two."
Mrs. Lambert has done an outstanding job as a first year
teacher. In fact, if you walked in her classroom, you would
think she's been doing this much longer. Way to go, Addy!!

Virtual Academy
Morgan is a fifth
grade student at
Pratt
Elementary. She
spends her time
balancing virtual
school and
gymnastics. She
just completed
her level 8
season at
Airborne
Gymnastics
Academy. She’s
looking forward
a blended school
schedule next
year, and
learning new
skills in the
gym!

Limestone Technology Academy

Pratt Elementary School

The Senior Walk at Pratt was awesome! There were 26
Seniors that came back to walk the halls one last time.

The 4th grade students and families were able to enjoy
an Evening in Paris (covid style). It was a huge success
and so nice to see the families at school.

Charles Page High School

Indian Education
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ClydeBoyd
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MiddleSchool
School

Angus Valley Elementary
CBMS 7th & 8th grade
students participated
in STEM Challenges in
their science classes
the past 3
Wednesdays. They
had 30 minutes to
design, build, and test
their creations. They
created a zip line, a
straw tower, and a
minecart.

Miracle Marathon day was AWESOME! Our

whole student body got outside and
celebrated the benefits of keeping their
bodies active and healthy. This afternoon,
Mr. Corbin even ingested some extra protein
to help keep us motivated! He is exceptional
at creating lessons and experiences his
student will remember for a lifetime.

Garfield STEAM Academy

CPHS Athletics

Garfield’s last Accelerated Reading Party was awesome.
Over 100 students met their goal and got to go to Titan
Sports complex.

Layne Kirkendoll
2nd- Long Jump, 5th
High Jump

Greg Reed Competed Hard

6A State
Tennis
Tournament
Qualifiers

Colby Williamson
Kaden Clark

Special Olympics

